
Astoria Electric Supply Co.

'Will Conduct Business at
430 Commercial Street

Opening on or About April 1

WITH A rCIX LINK OF

Electric Suppll

Are

Fixtures

Fancy
Slippers

Lsdies Walking: CIiaac
Durable School OllUCd

Seasonable Goods

Rubbers
Rubber Boots, Etc.

Jobn Hahn & Co.
479 Commercial

TE8TERDATS WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 44 deg.
Minimum temperature, 34 deg.
Precipitation. .!4 Inch.
Total precipitation from September 1,

1, 1S9C, to date. 75.83 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber L lS9f, to date. I8.M Inches.

TO REAP CRN, --The "Dally Asterlaa"
MtMu twice aa aaaca fad lag matter aa
aajr ether paper published la Asterla. It
la the ealy papvr that pmuta ta readere
with a dally tal agraphia rwpart.

TO ADVERTISERS. The "Dally aa

kaa mere taaa twlee a maay read-
ers aa aay ether paper pabUehea la Asto-

ria. It la therefore mere tkaa twlea aa
alaahle aa aa eavertislag medtam.

State ef Oregna, I
Ooaaty af Clatsop. (

We, tka aderlgael, local aaaaagers
respectively af tka Waatara fata aad
Vestal Telegraph eompaalea. hereby eer-U-ty

tka tka "Dally Asiorlaa" la tka oaly
papar pabllshed la Astoria wkJck aew

ar at aay ttaia aertag aar aoattol
f aaM aflUaa kaa reeelTed, a telegraphic

praaa sapor. . B. D. JOHXSOX.
Maaage W. 17. T. Co.

4. K. CLARK.
Maaager Festal Tel. Co.

AROUND TOWN.
SATURDAY.

Contentment to the mind la as light
to the eye.

Something dropped.

"Gypelne" eee Swope.

New Oxfori tie. Columbia Ctoe Co.

New lace ahoea. Columbia Shoe Co.

New strap sandals.
Co.

"Gypsine" the

Everyone Is

'Easter muic;

, Miss Pearl Holden
list yeastsrday.

Of In

Columbia Sho?

durable wall

getting for

was on sick

Ladles' bath and hair-dressi- parlor,
107 Twelfth street.

Ekstrom has the only complete stock
Jewelry the city.

only

Treatment for dandruff and loss of
hair, 107 Twelfth street.

MlM Alice Muneell, graduate optician,
offloe In Shanahan building.

Eats you any Jewelry that needs re-

pairing? Take it to Ekstrom's.

Habersham of Is visiting
At residence of Mr. McLean.

In court yeterday T. Chev-
alier was fined $5 for being drunk.

Mrs. Stjernstrom, 107 Twelfth street,
treats rheumatism by massage, the only
our.

Mr. J.
for San
route.

St.

the

the

tint

the

W. Hume left last evening
Francisco via the overland

The most attractive and Inexpensive
light furniture of bamboo made to or-

der at 618 Commercial street

Mia Munsell, the optician, can be
found at her office in the Shanahan
building from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Walt for the "Huoeby," the best
bicycle on earth for the least money.
$40 and $50. F. L. Parker,

Mr. William Johnson, the furniture
man, from Chinook, was over yester-
day, and left up river to buy logs for
bis factory.

Another lot of choice country hams
and shoulders, well cured and

fresh, for""8 and 10 cents per at
Foard 4 Stokes'.

Sam Oleeen. Chas. R. Johnson, Nels
Billle, Herman Johnson, Louis Johnson
and Andrew Svvenson were over from
Chinook yesterday.

Little prices and big values in new
spring checks and fancy black and
colored dress good Just received at the
Low Price Store, 91 Bond street

Queer way to sell tea ?

Your grocer sells you a
package of Schilling s Best.

Ifyou don't like it he returns
your money.

Makes quick business and
plenty of it
A Schlllinr ft Cora piny

frsacisce

ready

Ilwaco

police

agent

bacon
pound

SOI

Uppertown society will have a dance
at O'Rrlen's hall thla evening. It will
be an Invitation affair, and I'talnger's
orchestra will furnish the music. '

Those who were at the council n.eet-In- g'

last night expressed the opinion
that that body had taken the bull by
the horns on the gambling question.

In Justice Abetvromble's court yes-

terday, Olovano Bltano was bound over
to the grand jury In the sum of 1500

on a charge of having stolen an over-

coat from Joseph. Zamro.

Colonel John Adair was over from
Sunnymead yesterday. He says that
they have no gamblers, police com-

missioners or violated city ordinances
to trouble thorn in Sunnymesd.

Mr. John flunderson, of Wood
Landing, is In the city, with the proa
pectus of a gold mine on the Columbia
river, the exact location of which Is

for the prewnt being kept secret.

Prof. R Men. of Saginaw. Mich
theological seminary. Is visiting with
Rev. J. G. Schmid of this city. Rev
J. J. Kern, of Portland. Is also In the
city, the guest of Rev. J. J. Schmid.

Yesterday was an all-rou- day for
weather. The taste of everyone was
accommodated, from the school boy
who loves to slide down hill to the la
dies who like a sunshiny promenade.

Thursday afternoon the bay was so

rough that the passengers on the
steamer Ilwaco became sea sick
gentleman who has crossed the bay
many times said the water was rough
er than he had ever seen It.

April 1st It Is understood that Con
tractors Honeyman, Ie Hart A Co. will
laraelv Increase the force of men on
the line between the Corey grade and
Goble. The signs of the times point
to much activity In and around Astoria
In the early summer.

Dress up, look like siimethlng. but
don't pay high prices for third-clas- s

goods. We have Just received a big
line of skirts and silk wraps, every one
a beauty, in prices we aery com pen
tlon. Cohen's Low Price Store.

Nothing was talked on the streets
yesterday but the action of the pcllce
department in relation to th gambling
ordinance. All kinds of opinions were
expressed, and no two seemed t be
ai'ke. Many were affntd. h wever,

that the council would be eaual to
the situation.

Mr. C. S. Waite, representing the
Union Savings A Loan Association, of
Portland, Is in the city, and will make
his headquarters at the Occident hotel
for several days. His company la a

strong one. and has paid good divid
ends for six years past. Mr. Walte
has already sold considerable stock,
and has money to loan on Asotrta prop
erty.

An emissary of the North American
Transportation and Trading Company
is in Washington to ask that troops
be sent to the Alaskan gold fields to
protect life and property from the des
perate characters who are gathering
there. The gold fields have attracted

swarm of such Individuals from all
over the Pacific coast and the islands.
as is always the case.

A Cutting Affair. At W. J. Sculley's
hardware store, 451 Bond street, where
he sells clothes pins at 2 cents a dusen.
rolling pins 10c, potato mashers 3c,

stove lid lifters 5c, stove polish 5c, as-

bestos cooking mats 5c, candlesticks 5c,

garden trowels 10c, curling Irons 5c,

all sizes egg beaters 5c, two-fo- ot rules
10c, hatchets 25c, No. 8 copper wash
boilers $2, wood frame clothes wringers
J1.75.

At the meeting of the W. C. T. IT.

held on Thursday, the final prepara-
tion for the celebration of Neal Dow's
birth on Saturday night were made.
The officers of Rescue Club have been
exceedingly kind In giving up their
meeting to the W. C. T. U. at this
time. The entertainment will be
unique In character, and cannot fall
to please. A general invitation is ex
tended to the public to W present. No

admission at the door, bshrdluetaolaoa
admission will be charged at the door,
but a collection will be taken as usual

RHEUMATISM QUICKLY CURED.

After having been confined to the
house for eleven days and paying out
25 in doctor bill without benefit, Mr.
i'rank Dolson of Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.
was cured by one bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm costing 25 cents, and
has not since been troubled with that
complaint. For sale by Estes-Con- n

Drug Co.

It Is not the love of money that Is
the root of all evil so much as the love
of hearing one's own voice. Talk la '.he
most treacherous of all a woman's ca
pabilities.

FROM CRIPPLE CREEK.

After the big fire In Cripple Creek,
took a very severe cold and tried many
remedies without help, the cold only
becoming more settled. After using
three small bottles of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, both the cough and
cold left me, and in this high altitude
it takes a meritorious cough remedy
to do any good. G. B. Henderson, ed
itor Dally Advertiser. For sale by Es

n Drug Co.

It seems as though the fad for
was carried out even In hand

writing, the average fin de slecle pen
manship being woefully suggestive of
hieroglyphics.

TO CIKK A COLD IN ONE AY,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AH druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers. Druggist

Use
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the in
That has Stood Test of

PAUSE'S
In March, April and Mnv use 'Mt-ie'- . j

celery compound. ,
And only Value's celery c iinpoun 1!

For It Is nature's remedy.
Do not for a moment confound It

with any of the Ignorant, catclioe.uiy.
short-live- d patent remedies wursapa-rllln- s.

nervines and tonics that bear as
much resemblance to pulne celery
compound as the parasite vines do 50

the oaks that they tlvc or
Palne's celery compound cure

ease. It makes people well. It h.i
saved the lives of thousands of suffer
ers. It mxc the weax strong.

It purifies the blood and enrknes the
nerves.

Every condlton of winter life h

been detrimental to health. There ha
been a steadv decline in nervous vU ""

Now that spring comes the body la
ready to cast oft unhealthy tissues If it
a only given a chance. This opportunity
comes whn the excretory organs, kid
neys, skut and bowels are medo to
work actively and the nerves are able
to furnish sufficient energy to the di-

gestive orga:is.
No remedy in the world accomplishes

Greece has struck up quite a corre
spondence with the powers.

BILIOUS COUC.

Persona who are subject to attacks
of bilious colic will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may be had by tak
ing Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
Dlarhoea Remedy, and If taken as soon
aa the first indication or the disease
appears, it will prevent the attack. For
sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

The fo.-'.- luti weman bicyclist wh
bestrode a man's wheel In France can
not brl.ig herself to using the woman's 'Pleasant
wheel which American custom
upon her poor thing!

NOTICE.

Bids for the purchase of the German
bark Potrlmpos. including rigging, one
ult of sails and furniture, now stranded

on the beach north of Columbia river.
will be received at the office of Lloyd's
Agency. Astoria, Oregon.

Bids will be opened
the 6th of April, 1S97.

at get free
ttv--

P. CHERRY,
Lloyd's Agent.

Astoria. Or., March 15. 1S97.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that there Is
funds In the city pay all
warrants indorsed prior to May 1, ISM.
except warrants drawn on Wall street.
nterest will cease after this date.

J. W. CON.V.
City Treasurer.

March 19, 1896.

The Indications are that before a
great while Greece, her knee In sup- -
pllance bent, will tremble at the pow- -
ers.

The "sick man of Europe'
be monarch over there
now who Is a position

The sooner begin to fl?ht the
fire, the more easily it ir.ay be extin-
guished. sooner you ijegln
Ayer's Sarsaparilla for your blood dls- -'

ease, the easier will be the
both cases, delay is dangerous, If not
fatal. B sure you get Ayer's and

A telegram Is a delightful rri:'Hlve
it announces the unexpected re-

turn absent friends.

OABTOHIA.

The six big Eurrjptci powers will
combine and attack little Greece, it Is
announced, with absolute' 'ear or
trepidation

Whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
ted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,

Scrofulous, or hereditary, from Infancy to age,
speedily cured by warm baths with Cuticcra
Bor, gentle anointings with Ccticcea (oint-

ment), the great skin cure, and mild doses
Ccnct'BA Ribolvext, greatest blood

purifiers and humor cores.

bHUOiranrluslUuvoria, PomiOioesssCssa.Coir, Sol Prop,., Boatos.
as-- " Utm w Can Knrj Blood Bum,,' fra.

FACE HUMORS lJSSXSi

HEALTH

GE

I

these results like I'nlne's celery eim. .again year, have found that the
pound. It nourishes, regulates ami Idomsxtd for I'nl'to's celery compound
Invigorates the entire nervous system Nurvnsscn (hat of all other remedies
from the brain the minutest nerve together!
filament. causes an lncr;is.d nrc 'nine's celery compound, taken dtir-tlt- e

and tones Up the stomach to desl In the enr.y spring dt(. even
w ith the Increased food. Its nourish-- j more than its usual reinitrk.il! - eitl-In- g

action Is Immediately ms.'tlfest In ;cacy mnklng people well. It imikea

a cletirlng up of tho muddy, unlv.tithy 'short work of disease,
skin, an Increase In weight and mere 'out neurtilgl.i. steeple
refreshing sleep.

First discovered after laJrlou. sci-

entific research by the ablest physi-

cian Amerk-- has produced. Prof. Ed-

ward K. Phelps. M. IV. LU IV, lUrt.
in. null college. It Is prescrilvd and pub-
licly endorsed by the best practitioners
In every city of America. It hu been

lassitude,
the

;

and

enthusiastically recommended by overworked, worried and disheartened remedy, and It Is universally pres. i .1

grateful and every imen women evtywhere by them I Is
of that Is today In every seiue astonished to find much Inpnler of vigorous prompt t

the popular remedy becomes w hen j health strength to the worn-Mu- t

knew. 'been strengthened and their bloo.i purl,
It has proven Itself the greatest of :rted by, men ns o this great remedy

all spring medicines. '

In New York. Chicago. Philadelphia.
Iloston. St. Louis and two or three
other large cltlr
papers, making

, the leading news-thei- r

canvasses

It seems almost impossible get two
good days succession.

A man may dress as well as his own
good Judgment and the asistance of
an artistic may elect. He may
take his "tubs." but If his digestive
organs are out of order, he will have
an unw holesome appearance. His com-

plexion and the whites of his eyes will
have a yellowish cast. His tongue will
be coated, appetite poor, his teeth rus
ty, his breath abominable. He Is one
big. unmistakable sign of constipation.
The quickest, surest, easiest way

this trouble Is take Dr. Pierce's

or

in

so

It

2,

They are made of corner lot 2. bl k
s concentrated extracts. thence along the

Nothing in the least harmful enters" of
Into their composition. hunt
down all impurities, and "make them
move on." They are the product of
many years' study and practice. Dr.
Pierce cannot afford to put forth a
worthless article.

Address with 21 cents In one-ce- nt

stamps, to cover cost of mailing only.
World's Dispensary Medical Assocla- -

II a. m. of Hon, Buffalo, N. Y., and a
copy of "Medical Adviser."

L.

treasury to

Astoria,

Greeks expect to attract any
attention they would better hurry up
a declaration yf war before I".

E Turner, of Compton, Mo., writes
ua 1. hat after suffering from piles for
seventeen years, he completely cured

Hazel Salve.
and severe skin diseases.

The be
a In and

his

The hair of the
mem the
painstaking care, and

cures
Chaa Rogers.

sultan should with
scientific frontier 'jlf'

behavior there.

wearer,
an orr.a

should receive

faded Hall's Hair Rcncwer should be! and
Don't allow the Impaired applld.

by the contlriuous Irritation of a cough.
It Is easier to prevent consumption The agreement known as th Euro-tha- n

to cure It. One Cough Pan concert Is liable to be
Cure taken early will ward off any the overture of own guns,
fatal lung trouble. Chas. Rogers.

Cirw mfnittA 4 all h. nm.

the only
In to smlie.

vou

The taking

cure. In

no
other.

when
of

no
whatever.

cms

of of

this

to
It

Iut

In

ot

In

nerves

tj
in

to
to

If

E.

It

on

hend,
to

to

seems to to decide from personal experience that
Justj One Minute Cough Cure does what

Its name implies. Chas. Rogers.

Soap Foam

Washing Powder
... I f$ ....

QUEEN OF KITCHEN

AND LAUNDRY

Pure White, Not Make
Clothes Yellow, nor Injure the

Finest Lace.

J. B. WYATT,
Phons No. 68

to lie

Hardware,
Ship c hnndltTy.

(IrocerieH
I v i -- 5 11 m.

PAINT 1 .,
psclsl Attention hi

44The
AST0ltlt l,(il!i.f.iM -

ENTERTAINMl-N- T MAI I

A KI,'M

FIlID IHI if II I w

Maiyidlirt'iii 1.

rVEKTTHIXf. IHs-tl.-

Good Order and Ev ybnd
TKIf'TI.V Mif f

Astoria, Ortgos

's Ri
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taken

remedy

disease, when

It rapidly ditus In Mid

mi. dpcpin he looked remedy
and rheumatism from the system. It

removes that "tiled

the f.itr.r

the llrsl,

the
health

men women
the

feel
the

lie,
ing," which betokens weakened remedy that world could

poor blood. "ot lose today ut any
Women doe ofllees. sale, ralne a Indu

women tired out and nervous from long! take solid flesh,
hours' on their feet ualt-- i Physicians recognise Palne's
Ing on Impatient, Irritating customers; compound as the on,, scientific

ll- -'

men women walk will 'm wherever hern great H"ed
life It restoring

most the world their have
ever

own

cure

aald
They

the

Asia
good

the

Paid--

securely

other remedy has np. remedy because Is more than "kin dlsrases, headaches fits of
of educated spring remedy. It bring prcsslon with which children with

healthy appetite, complete digestion, nervous systems, ss welt aa
has there been lh( ss' regular action of bowels and .grown cople, are afflicted,
welcomed In so many excretory organs taken,

STRKKT SBWKIt NOTU'K.

Notice Is hereby given that the com-

mon council propose to construct
sewer on 11th street. In th city of
Astoria, from the south aide of Irving
avenue to the south line of lord street.

The district to be embraced upon
which assessment Shalt levied to
defray the cost of constructing said
sewer shall be bounded as follows, to.
uif

Beginning at northwest rorner of
lot block 113. of MoClure's Astoria, as
extended by Cyrus Olney, thence

through blocks W and to the
Pellets. northwest of W.

for refined, vegetable easterly north line

embraced

Minute

mm

whenever

lot to northeast corner
thereof; thence northerly through the
center of "1, 43, 6l and 19 to

the northwest corner of lot S, block 59,

thence easterly along north line of
blooks 59 and 5.H to point :5 feet east
of the northeast comer of lot of nl

block thence southerly
brocks M, 61, 61, 65 and 70 to point
25 feet east of northeast rorner
of lot 3, block HI; thence easterly along
the north line of suld block 91 to

corner of lot thence
southerly through blck.i 91 and 9.1 to
the northeast corner of lot 5. block
111; thence westerly along north
line of blocks 114 and 113 to the place
of beginning.

The lots, blocks and pan-el- s of inml

them by using three boxes of De Witt's above described
Witch eczema

fitrnlshel

lungs

ruptf'ed
by

Will

Y'

v..ivin

Mliall'.

price.

the

blocks

the

the

In such sewerage district.
are as follows: Lots

2. 3, 4. 5. and 7. block VI.

lots 2. 3, 4, 5. and 7, t.l.- - k );

lots 3, 4, and 6. block 71; lots
3. 4. 6, and 6, block 45; lots 3. 4,

and (. block 44; lots 3. 4. and
6, block 60; lota 3, 4, and 6,

59; lots 1, 2, 3. 12, 13. 14 and west
half of. and 11, block r.ft; Ms 1. 2.

3, 12, 13, 14 and west half of and
If its color is1 11. block 61; lots I. 2, 3, 12

be

Its

It

en,

be

U.

13. 14

west half of and 11. 64;

lots 1, 2, 3, 12, 13. 14 and west
half of and 11, block 65; lots I. 2. 3,

12, 13, 14. and west half of and II,
block 70; lots 1, 2, 3. 4. 5, 10. II,
12, 13, 14, block 91; lots 1, 2,

3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14.

block all In the city of Astoria as
laid out and recorded by John McCture
and extended by Cyrus Olney.

Estimates of the expense of said
sewer the plans and specifications
and diagrams the sume and of the
locality to be drained will be deposited
by the city surveyor with the auditor
and police Judge for public examina-
tion, and may be Inspected at the office
of such officer.

And a remonstrance, signed
by the owners of three-fourth- s of the
property In said sewer asscmnient dis
trict be filed with the auditor and po-

lice Judge within ten days from the
final publication of this notice,

or before Thursday, April 1, 1897,

the common council will order the con-

struction of such
By order of common counoll.

Attest: H. E. NELSON.
Auditor Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, March 11, 1897.
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Only Spring Remedy
Every
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dent homes where pains Is i,.
kci only heat In so vital
III such fiiinllles nil over the country
I'olne's celery compound U
i.isi mill only used,

I'rof. I'hetps hud studied nerves
In ami well
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for

celery compound Is outcome Vulty on-le- become more tablo,
hi entire professional life,. It Thousands of and women hnvo
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11TH FOR

FOR HALK Forty foot sow sale
cheap. Apply 1T4 Commercial street.

PROFESSIONAL CAR1XL

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
II. 8. LYMAN,

orrloe. Hotel Tig corner I5lh and
Franklin. Hours, first Wednesday
every month. I a. m. to I p. m. Every
Saturday, t a. m. to p. ni.

H. A. SMITH.

DENTIST.

Rooms and t. Pythlaa Building,
tt. H. Cooper's store.

DR. a a K8TES,
PIIT8ICIAN AND BURGEON.

Special attsntlon lo diseases of women
and surgery.

Office Danilgsfi store. Astoria.
Telephone No. U.

I'll. JAY Tt'TTLE.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office, rooms 8, Pythian bulldg
53 !'i Commercial St. Residence sains.
Telephone W.

Acting assistant surgeon U. 8. Ma-

rine hospital service.

II. T. CROSHY.

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Commando street.

I. Q. A HOWLBY,

ATTOrtNET AND COUNSELOR
LAW.

Office on Ilond street, Astoria Or.

JOHN T. LIOHTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, upstairs, Aatorian Hulldlng

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxea.
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON A DOLPH.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 4. B, 86 17.
Hamilton Ilutldlng. All legal

busln-a- s promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a

ruR RINT.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms,
with bath, for gentlemen only. Apply
at 314 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT 3 dwelling houses In
East Astoria, of 9, rooms re- -

spec lively. Terms reasonable. Inquire
at 1645 Harrison avenue.

BOCIETY MKETINOfl.

TEMPLE I.ODOB NO. 7. A. F.
A. M. Regular communications hold on
the first third Tuesday evening or
each month.

O. W. LOUNBUERRT. W. M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

AHTOHIA IRON WORKd
Front St., foot of 4th, Aatoria.

General Machinists and Boiler

Load tn Msrls EnglOM, Bolltr work, Stsu-bo- sl

n4 Csassry Work Specialty.

Casting of All DswrlpMost lo Order es
Short Nolle.

John Fox....ireal,dent and Huperlntendent
A L. Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary
First National Bank, Treasurer

Is the Best...

Columbia Harbor

ELEVENTH

World
Time.

LERY COMPOUND MAKES 01 WELL.

Louvre"

Warrenton

the

whether In summer or In
as the tttetUest of uprlug

Intei, hut
remedies It

has extraordinary opportunities for In.
iliniug the body to throw off morbid,
humors that poison It and cause rheu-
matism, neuralgia, tnwl trouble and.

general state of the health, aa
In spring the system la more pifahltt
and chronic dlsrases so lodge.
In the system thai they are with dlltl.

I'alne's trai
of 1st men

and
and

and

and

Ms4

Fox

low

found from personal rsperleiire that
I'alne's crlety compound makes proplo

Ihejwell. and keeps all from sickness who
lake It In spring.

M.iny fattier and mother have tin.
Heed the unmistakable Improvement In
the health of their children from taJdng
I'alne's celery compound In tne spring.
It Is the one scientifically a. curat
remedy fitted by Its composition to.
thoroughly purltly the blood and dispel

Is the bra feeling and grt rid of
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OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sail

Ship Chandlery,
Hardware,
Iron A Stool,
Coal,
Orocorics A Provision,
Flour A Mill Ket'd,

Painta, Oils, VarniHhcH,

Libera Supplies,
FairliankV'Vnle..
Doors A Window,.
Agricultural ImpN'rru'nr-Wngo- na

A Veliidm.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

GF0.NIC0LL, Assistant.

omen:

Kopp's New Brewery

Japanese Goods
Oriental CurloB
Novelties

WING LEE, 543 Commercial St.

W. L. ROBB
teol Estate and Insurance.

110 ELEVENTH NT.

Office wltli K. A. Taylor.

SEASIDE SAWf-lIli-L

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the roua-- or dressed. Flooring, ma.

File, celling and alt kinds of finish: mold.
Ings and shingles. Terms reasonable
and' prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. OfTlco and yard
at mill. H f L. LOO AN.

Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor,

ASTORIA PUBItlC LIBRARY

READINO ROOM FRDB TO

Open every day from I e'oloek te 1:11 .

and : to I JO p. aa.
Subscription rates) It per annua.
W. COR. ELEVENTH A DUANI ITI.

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER TARD,

OFFICE J55 COMMERCIAL ST.

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

ASTORIA

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be
doubled. It Is distinctly the best property

on the market.
Fine large level lots, surrounded by many Improvements,

at very low prices.
Is It' not a fine Investment?


